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Let's Get Buty.
The Grand Islnnd Independent of

yesterday said that the BURnr factory
at that place will probably bo

abandoned after this fall. Tho fac-

tory is worn out, so much ho that It
does not pay to operate it. It will bo
necessary to expend $200,000 on tho

plant or else bulltl a new plant nt some
pofnt In western Nebraska. It is prob-nbl- o

that th latter will be decided
upon, for tho ronson that Grand Island
Is not now, and has not boon for years,
i tho center of tho .beet growing
section.

Should tho American Uoet Sugar
Company dccldo to build a now faotory
In western Nebraska, Lincoln county is

tho logical point. This county has for
years been the heaviest beet producing
county in the state; not only has tho
acreage and yield been heavy, but tho

par ccntage of purity and of sacchnrino
matter has been above tho average.
These facts have been recognized by
tho boot sugar company, for it has

been for a number of yoars working
Lincoln county boots into sugar.

With a factory located at some point
in Lincoln county, a full supply of
beets could bo guaranteed each year,
If not from Lincoln alono, then from
Keith, Dawson and the soctlon up tho

North Rlvor branch, thus maklngNorth
Platte, Herahoy, Sutherland, Maxwell
or Btady Htlll in tho center of tho beet
district.

The Tribune has always boon an en-

thusiast on beet growing; It believes

that taking ono year with another no
more profitable crop unless lt is
alfalfa can be grown. It brings into
n section more reudy money than uny
othor product, and wo believe that this
Is vouched for by thoso who hnvo
grown beots.
' If the factory woro located in North

Platto'it would result In placing under
cultivation thousands of acres of land
in tho immediate vicinity of North
Platto than !h not now cultivated. This
land, if plunted to boats would prodtico

-- from fifty to seventy-fly- o dollars rov
'enue per acre per year, Instead of five
or six dollars, and It would give em- -

. . - - I ! .1.n ovmeni to mnnv neon uuriuu mu
beot growing nnd harvesting etison

The possibility of securing this beot
sugar factory should uo investigate oy
our Chamber ot Commerce. It s game

orth trtmrilntf for let Us show tho
Amorlcnn Beot Sugar Company that
wo want their factory.

Tho primury election wilt bo held
on Tuesday of next week, nnd this
week is therefore a busy one for tho
two dozen candidates who seek nomina
tion for county olllces. Prom tho ma
torinl in tho field tho republicans linve
nn opportunity to select n mighty strong
ticket; in fact this writer does not re-

member n time when more good men
sought office. It Is hoped thnt a big
votu will bo cant in all tho precincts.

' Tho entire Btnto seoms. toJlhnvo
shared in tho generous raina the latter
pnrtof last week. InsoutheaBtorn No

, nraska tho down pour was tn the nn
turo of a Hood, and considerable dam
nge ensued to crops und tho washing
out of railroad tracks, while in cen
trnl nnd western Nebraskn tho
ifrocinitatlon varied from one to four
inchos.

. It is announced that President Tuft
w 111 mnko a tour of tho country bo
ginning September 10, which is to bo
not only an opening of tho presidential
camuuicn of 1912. but lit othor rosneets
tho moot important trip during
his term of oflice. This tour will last
nt leant four weeks, and if he should
inter docido to visit tho Pacific coast
nn additional two weeks will bo needed
It is the purpose to visit most of tho
states of tho middle west, and especially
nu tno states Having progressive dele

.gates in congress.

W. II. C, Woodhurst, ono of tho can
dldatca for the republican nomination
for county treasurer, Is confined to tho
Iioubo by an attack of typhoid fevor,
This illness coming so closo to tho pr!
mary election is doubly unfortunate,
but Mr. Woodhurst'a friends will take
it upon thomsolves to look after h
candidacy, and see that his unfortunnto
condition docs not militate against him

Secretary Fisher, of Uio Interior de
pnrtment, who visited Scotta Bluffs
last week to acquaint himself with tho
water conditions nt tho Pathfinder dam
Htated his position friendly to the peopl
who were actually unon tno trround "
wish to say," ho said, "that tho policy
of tho department is, nnd its sympathy
shall bo, rather to tho settlers that are
already here, than thoso that are not
yot here." This was broughtout by the
discussion as whether the eovormont's
policy should bo for first protecting tho
irrigators airentiy at worK unuor tno
Bovoral canals, und building pew pro
jyuui umy uw to uio cniiucuy oi in
river supply, or to build now canals
tno extent ot tno trovernmont nnnro
priation, withholding from the older
canals anv riirht to reservoir sunnlv
Uio Pathfinder. His attitudo Is approved
uy nu.

To Our Citizens.
Mayor's Office, North Platte, Neb.,

August 4th, 1911.

To tho Property Owners nnd Residents
of tho Clty- i-
Tho coming of tho Wild West Show

on August 19th, will result in the bring-

ing of thousands of visitors to our city,
and to the end thnt they will leave with

good impression of our city, I earn
estly renucst nil nronorty owners and
occupnntaof property, and the owners
of all vacnnt lots to proceed at once to

lean up nnd cut nnd removo all weeds

growing upon tncir premises nnu nu- -

oining sidewalk space; also to remove
all ashes, garbngo and manure from
their premises nnd alleys.

I further bespeak your henrty co-o-

ration with the public comfort com
mittee of tho Chamber of Commerce in
their efforts to extend the hospitality
of the city to our visitor nnd provide
for their comfort while with ub.

T. C. Pattkkson, Mayor.

Sugar Beet Agreement.

Tills office has received from tho
Amorican Sutrar Company of Grnnd
Island, Nob., a copy of their agree-
ment for growing sugar boots for 1912.

There has been no decrease in the price
of beets and tho company will continue
to pay $5.00 per ton, furnishing seed nt
ten cents por pound.

Mr. Swan writes that these contracts
are Rotten out early this senson in

rder to glvo the farmers, who are de
sirous of cultivating beets next season,

chance to be in a position to do fall
plowing, which is showing up very well
this season, as thoso lands that wero
fall plowed suffered very llttlo from tho
drouth.

Local and Personal.
Miss Rcgina Potter wilt leave today

for Omaha to spend n week.
George Christ of May wood visited tho

homo folks Saturday and Sunday.

County Supt. Wm. Ebright trans
acted business in Maxwell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Potcrson havo
returned from a short visit in Omnha.

Miss Mauu West ot lirauy Is among
10 out of town peoplo hero this week.
Alex Vaughn left for Lodgepolo Into

nst week aftor spending soveral days
n tho city.

Mrs. A. E. Timmormnn nnd children
returned tho last of tho week from
visit with Ft Morgnn relatives.

Phil Pizor, of Allianco, who visited
Mr. nnd Mrs". Julius Pizor Inst week,
loft Saturday afternoon for Denver,

mrs. unriton, or uranu island, re
turned homo Saturday after visiting her
daughter Mrs. Joe Jossup nnd son
Earl.

E. E. Errlcson, who spont several
ays In town last week while onrouto

to Donver from Brndy loft Saturday
evening.

Mr. und Mrs. Fred Rnsmusaen of
Horshoy nro spending this 'week with
tho lattor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C,

K. Martini.
wnntcu ss norscs. will pay siuu or

?150 for same. Lot mo know what you
inve. Apply bofore Sept. 0, T. E.

Tllloy, 312 So. Chesnut.

TAKE IT IN TIME.

Jutt as Scores of North Platte
People Have.

Waiting doesn't pay.
If you neglect tho aching hack.
Urinary troubles, diabetes, surely

follow.
Doan'a Kidney Pills relievo bncknche.
Curo every kidnoy III.
North Platto citizons endorse thorn.
Mrs. A. G. Westbcrg, 708 W. 4th

St, North Platte, Neb., says: "I still
hold, If anything, a higher regard for
Doan's Kidnoy Pills than whon I rec- -

omondod them Aug. 7, 1907. Another
member of my family hnB since been
troubled witli kidney complaint nnd re
ceived a world of benefit through tho
use of Donn's Kidney Pills. I told in n
previous statement how I had obtained
relief from n dragging pain in my back
und trouble with the kidneys. A doc
tor diagnosed my complaint as a float
ing kidnoy. Mnny a day I was unnblo
to stand up on account of tho pain
through my kidneys and tho secretions
from thoBe organs wore unnatural. An
oporation was advised but luckily I
learned of Doan's Kidney Pills and pro.
curod n supply from McDonoll &
Graves' drug Htoro and-beg- an tholr
ubo. A few day's use bnnlshod tho
pains and restored my kidnoys to their
proper working ordor nnd beforo long
I was complotoly cured."

For Sale by all dealer:). Price COc.
Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
solo agents for the United Statos.

Remombor tho name Doan's nnd
tako no order.

Notice.
To Mamte G. Culton, Defendant:
You are hereby notified that on tho

28th day of April, 1911, Albert B. Cul- -

ton filed a petition against you in the
District Court of Lincoln county, Ne
braska, tho object and prayer of which
nro to obtain a divorce from you on tho
grounds mat you navo willtuiiy aban-
doned plaintiff, without cause, for tho
term of more than two yoars last past

xou nro required to answer said pe-
tition on or beforo tho 18th day of Sep- -

loinuor, lvu.
Albert B. Culton, Plaintiff.

By E. II. Evans, His Attornoy.

O MORE striking contrast
JNT abounds in an exhibition of

widolv differing fryiftirM than
is to bo found in tho exhibition

mvon oy liay Anornpson's "iraincu
Western Range Horses with Buffalo
Bill's Wild West and Pawnee UuTfl
Great Tar East. In tho same arena
with tho wild bucking horses of tho
plains, Mr. Thompson presents his
troupe ot skillfully trained cquincs,
foaled in tho same' atmosphere as tho
broncho and reared amid the same sur
roundings.

This season Rhoda Royal's troupe ot
twonty nigii-seno- oi prizc-winni- nz

tlioroiiRiiwreds universally c row nou
favorites have boon nudod. This
combines every link from tho priinitivo
anu practical to tiw artistic iirviop- -
mont of tho educated equine. These
two Intelligent studs have never be
fore been seen in ono arena both
recognized as re of the ex-
celsior class. Another interesting
novelty is Football on Horse-bac- k,

waved between Indians nnd cowboys
mounted on tho ragged llttlo caydso
and tho bolligcrnnt broncho. Brought
over irom juigianu tins now styio
of athletics is an absolute novelty,
grotesquely presented and full of real
comedy. Essontially a "horse show"
in tho broadest ncccntnnco of the term,
'die Wi (1 West and urcat lar iust ex
hibition is in no wiso limited to equino
features, for there oro military displays,
cavalry charges nnd gorgeous pairoanta.
Tho splendors of the Orient arc hero
rciicctcti, canv American nistorv is
brought to mind in utirring conflicts
and replicas of barbaric Indian warfare.
And tho feature of features is the

at every performance, rain or
hhino, of Col. Wm. F. Cody, tho only
anu original -1- 111111110 ami, who gives
his personal nttcntion to every detail
-- t il l.Il.fl!01 tne cxuiumuii.

A Kin Who left Home
set the world to talking, but Paul
Mathulka, of Buiiub, N. Y., saya he
nlwavs keens r.t homo the Kincr of all
Laxatives Dr. King's Nov ,Lifg Pills
-a- nti mat tnoy ro a messing 10. an nis
family. Curo constipation, headache.
indigestion, dypepoin. Only 25 cents at
Stone Urug Uc.

SANITARY

HAIR DRESSING PARLOR.

Everything modern nnd sanitary.
Electric Jlalr Dryor, Electric
Vibrator, Electric Hair Ourlor,
Electric-- Parlor Cooler. Erary-thlngup-to-da-

Bettor ctllp-e- d

than most of the largo ;clty
shops. I fair goods of tho latest
styles always on hand.

Phono 201 for appointments
" MRS. C. M. NEWTON1

Go to

SORENSQN'S

KOtt

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Also Wood Turning, Picture Framing
Room Moulding, and Window

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

Suits All Classes.
Tho clears wo make and soil suits all

classes of mon. Wo havo several
brands of nlckol cigars which are pro-
nounced a superior nrticlo by smokers
of good judgment. For the man who
wants a tlnor cigar, wo havo tho ten
centers, which are as good a cigar n3
you can buy anywhere. There are men
in North l'latto who havo smoked our
ciirara for over twenty-fiv- e years and
are satisfied. That tells tho story of
tho quality.

J. F. SCHNAI.ZRTEr,

F. J. BKOEKER
Merchant Tailor.

Wo havo recently installed n French
Dry Clenner for Men's nnd Ladies'
apparel of nil classess, and we
guarantee satisfactory work. Wo
are also tailors and know how to
repair clothes.

Wo carry samples of goods and
niako clothes of all kindB to order,
insuring first-cla- ss workmanship
and perfect fit.

olitical Announcements

FOR TREASUHEK.
I horoby nnnounco myself as n can

didate for tho republican nomination
for county treasurer, subject to tho
decision of the voters of the primary
election August 15th, 1011. I will fully
appreciate the support of republicans.

U. 11. WALTERS.
I respectfully nnnounco that I am a

candidate for tho republican nomination
for county treasurer, subject to the
decision of the voters nt the primary
election August ICth. Support given me
will be appreciated.

ALHEHT SS. UUItniN.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

tho republican nomination for county
treasurer, subject to the decision of the
republican primary August 16th. I will
appreciate the support of republicans
on that day. Fkank Murray.

Fellow citizens of Lincoln county: I
hereby nnnounce myself a candidate for
county treasurer and respectfully solicit
your support nt the polls. If elected l
win endeavor to uo my uuty in sucn a
wny as to meet the approval of tho
pooplo. WALTER li. MCNEEL.

I nm a candidnte for tho republican
nomination for county treasurer nnd
will appreciate any support given me
tit the primary election August lotn.

w. il. u. WOODHURST.

FOR CLERK.
I hereby nnnounco my enndidacy for

the nomination for county clork subject
to the decision of tho republican party
at tho primary. Wm. Otten.

I hereby announce mvsolf a candidate
for county clerk subject to the decision
of the republican voters at tho primnry
election to be hold Tuosday, August
15th, 1911, nnd respectfully solicit
your support.

U. WILLIAM IOST.

FOR SHERIFF.
I nnnounco myself ns a candidate for

sheriff, subject to the decision of the
voters at tho primary election to bo

eld AumiHt 15th. 1911. nnd respect
fully solicit the support of the republi
cans at that election.

A. J. Salisbury.
I horoby annnounco myself as a can

didate for the republican nomination
for sheriff, subject to the decision of
tho voters at tho primary election on
August 15th nnd respectfully solicit

our Bupport.
1. U AlILTONUEGElt.

I hereby nnnounce myself ns a candi
date for the democratic nomination for
sheriff subject to tho decision of the
voters nt tho primary election on Au
gust 15th nnu respectfully solicit your
support.

u u. MCUEE.
I hereby nnnounce myself as a candi

dato for sneriff on the democratic ticket
subicct to the decision of the voters at
the primary election on August 15, 1911.

JUDD l UEBHAUSEN.
I hereby nnnounce mvsclf as a candi

date for the democratic nomination for
shenfT, subject to the decision of tho
voters at tho primary election.

ARTHUR J. SULLIVAN.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.
I herebv announce mvsclf as a candi

date for tlie nomination of county super
intendent BUDject to tne decision ot tno
uemocrauc primary. 1

ULEO It. UHAPTELL.
Brady, Nebr.

I herebv nnnounce mvsclf as a can
didate for the republican nomination for
county superintendent, suDject to tno
decision of the voters -- nt tho primary
election August 15th. Your support is
respectfully solicited.

WM. UBRIGIIT.

CLERK DISTRICT COURT.
I announce myself a candidate for re

nomination far clork of district court
subject to tho will of tho republican
votors at Uio primary election to bo
held Tuesday. Auini3tl5th. 1911.. and I
nssuro you your support will bo greatly
appreciated.

UEO. rilOSSEH.

COUNTY JUDGE.
I. John Grant hereby announce my

self a candidate for tho Democratic
nomination for County Judiro. subject
to tho decision ot the voters at tne
primary election August 15, 1911, and
most respectfully solicit your support

I herobv announce myself ns a candi
date for tho republican nomination
for county judge, subject to tho
decision of Uio voters at tho primary
election on August 15th, and respect
fully Boliclt your support.

Al. a. UROSBY.

I herebv nnnounco myself as a can
didnto for tho republican nomination
for county judgo, subject to tho decis
ion of tho voters at tho primary elec
tion August 15th,

E. W. Crane,

FOR SURVEYOR.
I herebv nnnounce myself a cundid

dnto for county surveyor of Lincoln
county on thd democratic ticket subject
to tho decision ot tno votors at tno pn
mary election August 15th.

uobeivI L. Cochran.
The undersiorned is n republican candi

date for tho office of County Survoyor,
subioct to tho decision of tho votors at
tho primary election. Respectfully,

Paul G. Meyer.
I rosnoetfullv announco mvsolf as

candidate for tne democratic nomination
for countv clork. subject to tho ueel
sion of tho voters nt tho primary oleo
tion August 15th.

Francis W. Conneally.
Wallace. Neb,

POR COMMISSIONER.
T horohv nnnounco myself as n candi

dato for the republican nomination for
county commissioner from tho Third
ilitricf. Htihicct to the decision of votors
at tho primary election. You support
solicited. J. W. ABBOTT,

Hershey, Neb
1 hnro nnnounco mvsclf a candidate

for tho renublican nomination for
countyiiommisslonor from the Third
district, subject to tho decision of tho

fr tint nrlmni'V election AuiT. 15
nnil r.Htv.ntfiilW HfiHclt VOUr SURPOrt I
nm a resident of Nowoft precinct and
my postotfico address is Hershey.

II. J. Runner,
I hereby announco my candidncy for

tho democratic nomination for county
commissioner in district No. 3, subject
to tho result of the primary election.

IlENRY II. FULK.

I announce mvsclf as n candidate for
the republican nomination for sheriff,
subject to the decision of the voters nt
tho Aucust primary election, and re
spectfully solicit your support- -

r RANK tOKER,
Sutherland, Nob.

I hereby announce myself as a candi
date for the democratic nomination for
county commissioner from the Third
district, subject to- the decision of the
voters at tho primary election.

U. li. WHITE.

Homeopatky
i

Principles
Sirailea, Similibus, Curantus

A like remedy will curo a like
disease as a remedy which has
the same symptoms, or produces
the same in the well, will curo
those in the sick, and with na-
ture's help will curo quicker than
nny other, nnd witli less expense
to tho humnn economy. This
system of medicino has nt its
command anything in tho realm
of cure, such a3 electricity in any
form, tho Vibrator, Massngc,
Hyrothcrnfcnties. Thereforo tne
correctness of choosing this lino
of treatment, rather than whims
with a singlo borrowed idea.
For out of town patients and all
those interested: rooms furnished
when desired, for confinement,
medical and the necessary surgi-
cal cases. Trained nurses in
attendance.

Dr. J. S. Twinem,
Medical and Surgical Practicioncr

DR. W. W. SADLER,
1

1 kyiician, Surgeon, Optician.

t District Surgeon U. P. R. R

I Hershey, Nebraska.

Office phone Res. phono 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platto, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

;J A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES. ft
f( 1

Doctors Ames & Ames,
11

6 Physicians and Surgeons,
ii
U Office over Stone Drug Co. j;
ts Phones I Office 273 t'

ReBidenco 273 fS

WILLIS J. REDFIELD, M. D

Surgeon, Physician, Consultant.

Office Physicians nnd Surgeons Hosplta
Phones: Office 642, Residence 644.

t -- ttJJi.UilJ JJi.
DR. VY. F. CROOK, )t

l flFNTIQT 1

UklllliJIf
Graduate Northwestern Dnivorsity. L

OfDco over McDonald' Stato Bank

GEO. D. DENT,
Physician and Surrjeon, g
Office over McDonald Bank.
Phones 120!??.1.80....

4ji ) ueamence 110

J)fHJrJcJ3t!fc,j$T,Jfr& rtt'JjT-rrrSt- 'JfrirflrSftflrJfTrflf

JOE B. REDFIELD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Specialty: SKIN DISEASES.
Day and night calls promptly answered

Ulllce l'. S. Hospital, mono wz.

osweana MB
CB

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon
HiK-ol- nt tout Inn irlven to conllnu- -

mt'iittt and uhlldrun's diseases,
Oflice l'liono 1K1 Ites.l'honu HZ

Ottlco McDonald State Hank Dld'tr

Jog-alon- g Transfer Co.
C. II. SAWYER, mgh.

Hack and Heavy Drayinc of all Kinds
Piano moving a specinlty.v Up-to-da- te

1911 piano trucK.. uinco nours a a. m,
to 6 p. m. Office witli Postal Telegrapl

Uliico pnone zUl. Jtcsidence ool

Send Us Your Shipments of

Grain and Hay
Wo nav the top market Threo cou

pons free with returns on each car of
hay you ship us to na.nulo tor your ac-

count. Fifteen coupons and $3.50 in
cash will sccuro lor your nnmo an ele
gnnt

42-Pie- ce Royal Blue Dinner
Set worth $10.00.

rVmatbm vmii nr its tin nn1 rtlnnno
tho ladles and also get n good price for
your hay.

Our Motto: Fair treatment and
prompt remittances.

Samplo of tho quality of these dishes
can bo seen at the oflico of tho Semi- -
Weekly Tribune.

The F. C. Ayres Mer. Co,
20th and Wnzeo Streets,
Denver, Colorado.

To James Langley, owner of Lots7,
8 and 9. Block 19, North Platte Town
Lot Cofs Addition:

The owners of property on tho north
aide of Fourth street between Wash-
ington nnd Grant avonues, are hereby
notified that tho mayor nnd council of
theitj of North Platte, Lincoln coun-
ty, flebraska, passed nnd npproved nn
ordinance on tho 7th day of September.
1906, ordering a sidewalk adjoining
their said premises, to be constructed
as to lino nnd grade, and of permanent
materia, no provided in the general or-
dinances of said city regulating tho
construction of sidewalks in snid city.

Unless said walk is constructed hv
you along the south sides of Lota 7, 8
and u, or said mock J.U, owned by you,
in accordance with said ordinances, on
or pefore the 15tll day of Angust, 1911,
tho same will bs constructed by said
city and the Costs assessed upon the
said lot owned by you adjoining which
the snmo slinll bo constructed.

Chas. F. Temtle, City Clerk.
To II. G. Brooks, owner of Lots C,
mill H. Wnnlf C. nf fho Nfirfh Plnffo

Town Lot Co's Addition:
Tho owners of property on the north
In nf Tllfl-f- l of Wlrtf llAftVomi HnvflolI

nvnnlfn nml Onlr aftHt.it nrn linf.n. m '

miuu null, uiu lllliyui HUU CUUIICll OI UUdX- -
3i iiuit.il i iuiw, uuicuin county,

Nebraska, passed and approved nn or-
dinance on tho 7th day of September.
1909, ordering n sidewalk adjoininir
their said premises, to bo constructed

i to line and gaade, and of permanent
nterint. tin nrnvirirwl In ffi

dinances of said city, regulating tho
construction of sidewalks in said city.

unless said walk is constructed by
)U nloncr thn snufli nlil nf T.nfa r. n

and
in

8, Blocks
i

C and.. 153,
l

owned. . by vou
uccumnnco wiui saiu ordinances, on

or beforo the 15h day of August, 1911,
tho SnillO will lll pnnolnipl.xl Ut miiil
said city and co3ts nsscssed upon tho
lot Owned hv Von niHnlninrr ivliMi tYii
flame shall be constructed.

Chas. F. Temple, City Cleric.

To James Cunmnirhnm. mvnnt-- nf T.nt
3. Block 19. of tho North Platto Town
Lot Co's Addition:

The owners of proporty on the south
fcldo of Fifth Rtlvnf (inlwnnn WncMnr.
ton nnd Grant avenues, nre herebv no--
tilted thnt tho mayor and council of the

oi iNorui nnue, Lincoln county,
Nebraska, passed and approved an or-
dinance on the 19th day of October.
ivxv, orucnng a siuowaiK adjoining
their snid premises, to bo constructed
as to lino nnd nrniio. nml nf rmrmnnnnf
material,' as provided in tho general
viuiimuvu vi OU1U ICUUIUUI1K UIU
construction of sidewalks in said city.

Unless snid walk is constructed by
you along tho north side of Lot 3.
of shid Block 19, owned by you, in ac-
cordance with said ordinances on or be-
fore tho 15th dnv of Aniniaf 1011 flm. . . . ' O - V.IW
same will be constructed by said city
anu tno costs assessed upon the said
lot owned by you adjoining which the
sumu sunn uo constructed.

Chas. F. Temple, City Clerk.
NOTldE OI.'SETTLKMEVT

Tlio Stato of Nebraska. Lincoln County, s.s.

In tho Matter oT tho Estftto nf Donrire II.
Stvj;ns. Dccnan'd.

To tlio creditors. Iielrs lecatccs and tithers
Interested In tlio estato of Oeorce II.
Htnvens. drcuascd.

Tako notice, that Lostnr Walker,
hasfllcd in tho countv court a

rooort ot his dolnmt as admlnlKtratnr nf
said estatn and It Is ordered that tho
samo stand for liearlnr tho 1st Unr of
Auc A. I). mil, beforo tho courtat tho hour of 0 o'clock, a. ni at which tlmuany person Interested may appear and except
to nnd contest, tho samo. And nntlcn nf Mil
proceeding Is ordored clven In tho North
l'latto Tribune a Setnl-Week- ly "tiowsuapo
printed In said county prior to snid dato,

Witness my hand and tlio neal of tho coun-ty court at North l'latto. Neli . this 10th dnv
of July.A. D. .......1111.

rt . . .joiih uiusii i.'uuniy .iuoko.

OltDEnOPIIEAUINaON PETITION FOR
APPOINTMENT OK ADMINISTRATOR

.,'AJR ADMINISTRATRIX:
Stato imNebraska, Lincoln county, ss
InlioWunty court-I-

tho matter of tho estate nf V.roil
IlnxolU deceased

On roadinir and 1 llnir tlio netltlnn nf Ella
lluxoll urarlnir that administration of
said estatu may bo Granted to her as admin
istratrix, m

Ordored. That Aucust It). 11)11. A. 1). at 0
o'clock a.m- Is assigned for hearlnirsald
petition when all por sons Interested In said
matter may appear at a county court to bo
held In and for said county and show causo
why tho prayer of petitioner should not bo
granted; aud that notlco of tho pomlonuy of
said petition and tho hcarlns thereof bo
Blvontoall persons Intnrosted In said mat- -
toruy iHiuiismii a copy or tins onier in tno
North Platto Trlbuus a leiral weekly news-
paper printed In said countv. for three kiic- -
coslvo weeks, prior to said day of hearing,

Dattd .Inly ai. 1DU.
J23 3 John On a nt. County Judge.

Portal No. 022.13.
NOTIOIC KOU PU1IL1CATION

DRI'AItVMKNT OK TUB INTKUIOIl.
United States Land OQIce,

At North l'latto. Nohraska, Julv. 27.1W1.
Notlco Is hereby irlven that Daniel.

W. Kuuk-- 1 of North l'latto Nob., who on
Oct. Is., 11101, made homestead entry No.
mv:. Serial No. 0SS3 for tho oast half of
southwest quarter. Section 4, Township l,
N., Raniro 31 of tho fith 1'rlnclpal
Meridian, has Hied notlco of In-

tention to in a l(n final five year
proof, to esvnbllsh claim to tho land abovo
described, lie fore tho register and receiver
at North l'latto, Nebraska, ou tho 2Mb day
of Sept. lVll.

Claimant names as witnesses; Carl
Thornier, of North l'latto. Nob,, William
Grllllth.of Dickens. Neb.. John I'ultsof Som-
erset, Nob., I). O, Tibbies, of North I'latte,
Neb- -

al-- tl J. K- Evans, Resistor.

Primary Election Notice, 1911.
I, F. It. Elliott, County Clerk, of

Lincoln County, Nebraska, do horeby
direct that a primary election bo held
at tho voting places in the various pre-
cincts of Lincoln Gounty, Nebraska, as
by law provided, on the third Tuesday
in August, A. D. 1911.

At said primary election, candidates
for the following offices shnll bo nom-
inated to be voted on nt the regular
November, A. D., 1911 election:

Three judges of tho Supreme Court;
Two regonta of tlio State University;
Ono state Railway Commissionej;
Ono district judge Thirteenth judicial

district in Nebraska.
One county judgo;
One sheriff;
One coroner;
One county treasurer;
Ono county clerk;
Ono county surveyor;
Ono county superintendent;
One clerk of tho District Court;
Ono county commissioner, commis-

sioner district number threo;
Ono overseer in eash road distsict;
Two justices of the peaco; (in each

precinct)
Two Constablos; (In each precinct)
Which election will be open at 12 M

noon nnd continuo open until 9:00 o'clock
in tho afternoon at the sahio day.

Dated, North Platte, Nebraska, Juno
28, 1911.

F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.


